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56 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
In the courfe of my eorrefpondence , my dear Ham,

you may poffibly obferve fome feeming -contradictions,
as I am purfuing the Dean through the mazy turnings
of his chara &er . Eut, they will eafily be reconciled,
when you confider, that , of all mankind , Swift per¬
haps had the greateft contrafts in his temper . He often
put me in mind of that wild opinion , which Plutarch
fays was entertained by the fages of old, " That we
" are fubjeft to the influence of two principles, or
" deities, who are in conftant opposition to each other:
w the one directing us to the right hand , and through
" the right road , the other driving us aftray, and op-
" pofing us from purfuing the track pointed out by his
" adveriary, " The Manichean herefy , you know,
has been built upon this hypothefis : and it is not im-
poffible (as the doctrine itfelf was propagated before
the time of Manes ) that fome antient fpeculative phi-
lofopher may have invented fuch a kind of mythology,
merely to folve the various contradictions which he
found fluctuating within his own breaft.

You will poffibly expect from me a collection of
apophthegms , which the Dean may have uttered upon
various occafions. But, the witty records of table -talk
in my mind feem too minute arid over curious j at leaft
I mud wilh to treat with you upon Subjects of more im¬
portance . I mean fuch Subjects as will teach you
to follow fome moral virtue , or to fhun fome moral
evil.

Forgive me too , if I am now and then guilty of re¬
petitions . In reviewing the fame perfon fo often, the

fame
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fame thoughts , if not the fame exprefiions will inevi¬
tably occur. But, excufes for thefe kind of errors,
are, I hope, unnecefiary. Candour and truth are the
chief points that I have had in -view, knowing them 'to
be coincident with your own manner of thinking.

You are now fufEciently prepared -for that particular
edition of Swift 's works , which I intend to purfue:
and I fhall undertake the performance with great plea-
fure .and alacrity , becaufe I .flatter myfelf it may be ac¬
ceptable to you, as it comes from

your ■mofi affetlionate Father,

ORRERY,

iiiiasiai ^ iisssii

LETTER Till.
IWas very glad to be interrupted , by your unex¬

pected vifit. The fight of you , and the happinefs
which I conftantly receive in your company , are recol¬
lected by me in your abfence, with fuch a kind of in-
expreffible pleafure, as the warmeft affe&ion and the
rueft tendernefs infpire : and as I am always earnell to
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